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iVohna. Aug. 22— Chuncellor Bol- 
pul-H Buditen vliilt* to Prague, Berlin. 
Biiil Rome are believed to mean a 
determination of the Auatrlan Gov
ernment to bring the eountry'a altua- 
tion to a head. It la understood the 
Chancellor will (latljr inform the Pre
miers of these countries collapse Is 
morally certain and near at hand. Ha 
will point out the danger of this ev
entuality to three sUtes, and ask 
them what action they are prepared 
to undertake when the, crash comes. 
I'pon the Chancellor's return to Vien
na he is expected to convoke the Na
tional assembly. If the Assembly 
agrees with him that there Is no sola 
tlon of the crisis from within, he Is 
expected to demand the Assembly's 
approval to appeal to the League of 
Nations, for fusion of Austria with 
Germany, or for voluntary partition 
of the country.

Count Cioryn today openly advo
cated the consummation of fusion 
with Italy, both- economleallr and 
politically.

yiNCOUlElTPIJtNES
Vancouver, Aug. 22—Erection of 

two permanent hangar*'at-the Jeri
cho Air Board station was opened 
yesterday by Air Board officials a» 
Ottawa. .Major O. Machadrln. super- 

•hitendent of the station, announced 
last night. The new sheds will have 
a total floor space of 140x108 feet 
and will cost approximately 16000.

, Since the announcement of reor-

BOYBMYillT 
BYFilLLINGON 
iPicmracE

with a very serious accident yes- 
lay while playing at the front of 

kls home. He bau climbed part way 
up a tree when he lost his balance 
and fell, striking heavily on a picket 
fence. One of the pickets entered his 
chest, and It Is understood, penetrat 
ed one lung. The lad was at onc< 
removed to the hospital, and It wai 
found bis condlOon was serious. But 
little Improvement Is reported today.

Endorse M. Poinrare's PoIlo'. 
Paris. Aug. 22— The department- 
council*, at ■ ■

lie depar 
penlng »

ly ei 
care's policy

rslng Premier Poln- 
representlng the feel- 

country on reparations.

STairms 
• BOHIillEIIS

Detroit, Mich.. Aug. 22-Owing I
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WELSH COAL 
SUPPLY SOLD OUT

Caidlff. Wales, 
as be 
L'alsh
hiefly owing _______ .

able supplies for lh-> moat___
t> mber already havc-beeii takei

Ottawa Ri‘port.
Ottawa. Aug. 22—;*outh Wales Is 

r.-aplng a golden hayvcsl from labor 
troubles In the mlniiiit areXs of the 
I nlted Stales an I t'anala. A. B. 
Muddlham, Canadla- trade commis
sioner In Bristol, has advised the De
partment of Trad . and Commerce 
that soaring prices In the Welsh coal 
f e.ds and the Innhlli’y to dellvt 

leglnnlng (o lessen the 
"The boom came at a 

riovidentlal tlm" «aid Mr M 
ham. "as conditions in the 
wore very unBall-ifactorv. Steps 
being taken to clo.w. down soin, __ 
the older pits, as far aa possibl-j the 

g dlsplico.l being pat 
Ifls St till other mines, en- 

itputs to be malnulned and 
the cwst of production."

HEAVY RNE
FOR COURTENAY 

MAN’S CARELESSNESS
Powell niver. B. C.. "V 

FalUn* to cxOngulsh a U^hteT 
clgarrste before throwing It 
away when camping on Goat Ial> 
and resulted in a fine of «I50 
and costs against Johp MrK<ita> 
lie. of Courtenay, in police 
court here. The alternative to 
sixty days imprisonment.

dder 
sing d 

double shifts

lowering I

IN’CHKIBE WAGES.

plsne station at Jericho Beach 
been a matter of speculation. It even 
being luggesied that flying might 
cease as soon as the old war planes 
BOW In use at the station were unfit 
for fufther flying.

The decision to build p<
.hangars, however, has left _ _

In the minds of flying men that the 
present service at the station will be 
ODBtIntied The new sheds will

t no'doubt

Ttpliclng canvas ham
There are four planes now 

the station, while a fifth j

DOW in u 
ow In use 

plaift 
i of ecomplete Wllh the exception of *lng 

and the new accommodation will b 
enfflclenl to house all the seaplanes

iN.S H)H 
OK Glt

Chicago. Aug. ■ 82— Battlesbii; 
have not been rendered obsolete, b 

bombing alrplaneithe building 
but the ships 

'ly in the future. Rear 
A. Moffatt. chief of the division of 
aeronauts of the United States navy 
said in an address at the Pageant 
yesterday.

A trustworthy airplane In the 
Unds of a skillful pilot, he declired.
Is ufer than an auto.

Hs asserted Hat a dirigible Is be- 
tog built near Philadelphia that will 
M larger than the one destroyed in
ragisnd a_fe* moaiha.ago..A_tran?4^^'eontlnenial .flighi and flights to the| nn«r 
North and South Poles and around 
Ihe world are being planned, he said

n.^HKItAU, TOMORROW
The Owls and Extension will meet 

In a City League baseball game on 
the Central Sports Ground tomorrow 
Bight at 5.30 p m. sharp.

The Owls' lineup will be picked 
fcom the following players: Piper.
Allen. Easiham, Cramb. Gordon. 
Johnson. Richardson. Bailey, Rut
ledge, Mllburn. ni'.vllle, Cramb.

All players are requested to be on 
the grounds not Hater than 6.15 p m.

- . . ______ ;>lani has
been equipped with oil burners. It Is 
announced today. The change was 
made without loss of time 
the 4 2.000 employees.

The Ford Company'. It 
stood lias placed orders fo
000 gallons of fuel oil. B____
stalling oil burners, coke screen! 
and other fuel were tried 
were found unsatisfactory.

0 any of

Is under- 
12.000.-

ilngj 
. but

CITIES TO niT 
FOR FURTHER AID

victoria. Aug 22.—British Colum
bia cities are not satisfied with the 
financial aid extended to them by 
the Provincial I..«gtslalure at Us last 
session, anil at the meet 
Union of 11. C. Muni 
Kamloops In October

Bating of I 
icipalltles

‘W proi 
Mr Dll

. .me 
iposals for further relief. F. 
iarmid, pat' 

predi
irliamentary agent 

. llcted yesterday.
"The rhion, at Its Kamloopr con

vention. win make its position on 
taxation clear, because at the last 
session of the Legislature we made 
llllle progress In efforts to secure 
financial relief." said Mr. MrDlar- 
mld, who arrived in Victoria last

Sidu'neeAliRa^gJC: _____
at all. It! manufacturing plants wlU 
be Increased 20 per cent Sept. 1. anS 
that other Tates would be equitably 
adjusted. — . >

sidei _
branch of the drug r 
which Canada Is being 
narcotics was ferreted out auring tno 
last three days by local police author-

■‘‘l‘ev.

opium, valued at *5000 w

Wing, of Van-jjuver.

e secured

SCANT COURffiY 
JDSOYIETOFnCIALS
Herbestral. Belgium. Aug. 22- 

■chllcheriti. Russian Foreign Mlnls- 
er. and "several Soviet colleagues, 
iroceedlng to London on the Cologne- 
'stcud exprwi.s. wpre refused access 

> Belgian territory today and forced 
) return to Cologne as they 

ed lo obtain vise of the Beig 
in Cologne. The Soviet 

:m<l that his party was only pase- 
ihrough^elgium wilhoui' Inten- 

a of stopping, but the fron ler of
ficials were obdurate and the Rus
sians l ad to leave Ihe train

return lo Cologi
vise of the Beigh

The Soviet -Minister

RILLS 01A1 
WOUNDSANOTHER 

WITHOUT WARNDIC
Portland, Aug. 22.—One 
lied and another may 
suit of shou fired by i 

berlo, rail worker, at past 
torla-bound on a Columbia

w.as
_____ the

George Re- 
rs As- 
stage

, Wash..
is Alvin R. Price, 
the wounded man 

: Vancouver. B. C. 
lighting chance for life. 

Both men were sitting in front of the 
stage. Reberlo was In the rear seat- 

-aid- wltBtml VkA. — ^ 
fired a bullet into the back of Price's 
head, and when Wldlng turned, Re- 
beriu shot him twice. He has been 
arTeSU-',;,.rged with murder.

wiinEsi
Montreal. Aug. 22.—Twenty-Uvs 

thousand men have gone west to en
gage In the harvesting of Westi 
Canada's great wheat crops. 1 
last Quebec, train of the Canadian 
Pacific Railway left Wt^r station 
today ifUli about <00 blT 
ers aboard. It is expeeti 
two Ontario trains whli 
ronto today carried about twice that 
number. This brings the total num
ber of harvesters carried by the C. 
P. R. to approximately 17.000.

It is estimated that the Canadian 
National Railways and the Grand 
Trank Railway carried an additional 
8.000. bringing the total to 25,000.

ixpeeted .that the 
which loft To-

football orga.mzed
The new Merchants Football Club 

let at the Globe Hotel last night 
hen orgi^lzation was completed 

low! ®***'“°" as fol-

V'<:£pr“'^john ^yl^and’ ”°H

live Committee. MeMrs. P. Cowman, 
A. Baker. W. Southern; Bec.-Treaa.. 
Mr J. StMl; Manager. Mr. O. Mot- 

T- Oomm; Asst.

MUMBES^ .

CONSERYATIVECOIlTERTIOHSTIUlil; 
6AD0DEIMTES RECDOIKE

Ow Ddegy* OuM After W a Dty uri Bdl b Ymcmw
I Pidm «f tU CwrateiM^k Ik Orir Sw*-.CiawfiibC».
Bittee Despenteij WorkmL

Vaocouver. Aug. 22—At eleveo llliyty dw nonteg more dun 
five hundred presumed cklegates to the CouervaliTe cooventiaa were 
aw^led. An t^assed comm^ wab ultiiiiately urged to the 
platform with an tnteran report, sdbkh was in effect that many <fif- 
ficulties are being experienced over the “twenty dollar poobig“ ar
rangement. and only 270 delegates of the entire coavenlioo had been 
duly accredited at that hour.

This rooming’s was the third session and several delegates ex
pressed dissatisfaction with the lack of progress. At noon those 270 
qualified delegates received official b«d^ and the 
was that the convention would be narrowed down to "badged" dde- 
gales and an actual start made with the conference work at 2 oklocL

A Cowichan dele^ite said the delegates had already spent a day 
Vancouver and so far only for the purpose of having 
photograph takea *

Are on the Raak.
“We are on the roeb,” declared Delegate Curtis, of NewTI^

d a half i 
lonventioi

FORMER RAISER’S 
LI HISTORY

___ ^ainster, “NotIjit»«v must be done v _
... ot alT prayirsi home sorer We cable to harmony Sd ld-teBte. Irt

t*h”^ repre^tion would be cut in h^f if we continue a. we are <L 
Maaon's schedule. Tb« team turned uig. and I suggest aptxntmg a mall conmuttee gtet-'^^iperate with 

the credentiab cominittee and be^ dwm out*’

Prepare for future tucceas by tak- 
g a pracUcal bn^la^ 

now. Enrol at th^?8w^tWw

S.'p'J.'S.ft*"” IS

FOR SALE CHEAP DATES OF OPENING 
f HUNTING SEASONBerlin. Aug. 22.—Former Em

peror William's lorthcoming memoirs 
will have wide circulation In Oer- 
nany If low price and extensive ad- 
ertlslng are of any avail.

Berlin book shops display an
nouncements of the appearance of 
the volume next October, and offer 

book orders for It In paper cover 
r 100 marks, which is slightly 

less than 15 cents Canadian money 
at current exchange. The volume 
covers William's life from 1878 to 
1S18.

tlAHKUAl.I. lU-asUl/T
i VAN<X>L'VER

. the munlcl- 
stled with what 
so far. and will

endeavor to gain further aid 
next session."

The municipalities of the P 
ince. Mr. McDlarmld Intimated, 
not satisfied with the arrangement 
whereby they get half of the pro-* 
vlnclal liquor profits. They fear 
that Ihe present system of govern-

control at»l Us profits | ,,v
imtg- and rbai ihey-wiH' 

secure all the revenue which 
from this source, 
changes in the 

such

IX;YI*TI.%.\S COMMIT
SI.VTKKXTH .MURDEROUS

ASSAULT IN U.URO

dalli

r4:
__ . __ „ , . revenue W
they firm expected 
The possibility of 
Liquor Control -A 
adoption of a beer clause, m,vkes Ihe 

icipalllli-8 doubt the stability oft

tly uni 
is! a. t

( stands at present.

inunici.
Government control systi 

McDI

other r
curing additional revenue, 
plained.

iiil.lect of 
il Union's

SPECIAL
Scenes from the

War in Ireland
Showing ihe storming of Four Courts, etc.
Times of Showing; 2:30 p.ra.. 7 p.m.., ii pm.

___ city on Lieut
Colonel Arthur Frederick Hamilton 
PIgott was the 16tb case In the si 
of murderous assaults upon British 
subjects In Egypt. It called again 
mind the thre.vt of Ihe Natlonalh 
that an Englishman would be sh

in the return of Said Zagloul 
.Nationalist lea.ler who 

■d by the British la.st De- 
Tcm-hprrnntl It 1s the latest addition 
to tlie extended ch.itn of anti-British 
political outrages. ''

Lieut.-Colonel Pigolt. of the Boyal 
.krmy Pay Corps, was shot and grave
ly wounded in Kadi el Fadl street hy 
unknown assailants while walking 
to his offtce. lie was taken immodl- 
au ly into the house of an Egyptian 
doctor. M. Abdel Meguid. at No. 1 
Kadi cl Fadl street, and was given 
first aid. being afterwards transport
ed to the Officers' Hospital at Ab- 
hassieh wliore one of the three bnl- 
Ii'ts whlih had iilf him was extract
ed, Hopes are entertained of his re
covery. hut this new crime has arous
ed great indignation among the Eu
ropean population In Eg>-pl.

If ,voo want service at night rail at 
Dier-.tlmw Mot<ir». We stay o|H'n lo 
10 p.m . CJ-Ot

fioSSS
X.tN'.UMO'S nr>5T

PROGRAMME 
(1) Gaumont Graphic
England's News in Pictures 

2 30 p m.. 7 p.m.. 9 p.m.

gues. respectively The former cop
ped the deciding game of the city 
loop play-off when they turned Ar
nold & Quigley back by a 6-4 score 
In eight innings at Athletic Park. 
The Hanbury nine secured the Ter
minal title by taking the odd gai 
from Spencers at Powell Street. 6

Victoria. Aug. 21.^The following 
regulations governing the sbooUng 
of game birds, announce the opening 
of the preaoant season on the Lower 
Mainland, from October 14 to Nov
ember 30. Cock birds only may be 
shot this year, the Ally bag limit 
being six.

In those portions of the Islands 
..................... aa Sldm

Industry was taken today by the Sen- 
Labor Committee. In reporting fa- 

a £ut to eatablUh a Fed- 
make an exhana-

Torably on a 
eral Commlsi

those portions
t>omos dtotrleta kaewn as Denman 
and Hornby Islands, cock birds only, 
open season from October 14 to *' 
comber 21. both dates inclusive.
Salt Spring Island and Denman 
Hornby Islands, hen birds only, c

6 to 
lught

ball. The two title-winners meet In 
the next stage of Ihe B. C, amateur 
title series on Wednesda 

In the Missions-Arnold 
ley contest. Delcourt 
Clothiers' walps on to t 
the third time during the 

itbpaw had th 
of !

I. allowed but six biu 
Issued only two passes. In the 26 
innings making up the three | 
he yielded 11 hits, and fanni

eating o 
13 batte

ind Qulg- 
ung the 
belt for 

srles. The 
Clothiers

PUMPS ATWORR 
IN IDLE COAL MINES

ydnoy. N.S., Aug. 22—Although 
practically all the maintenance men 
in Cape Breton South went back 
work at the power house.s. pumi 
and fans on Saturday and Sunda 
f'all niuintenance operations hare ni 
yet been resumed at several places. 
Including the main power liouse 

3._2 New .Aberdeen, where the i 
ry g.irri.son Is stationed.
The reason for this U that It has 

required some lime to get things 
working after the almost complete 
si.utdowu of Ihe last six days. It Is 

‘ctpd. however, that full steam 
be av.illable at No. 2 and other

Bijou Theatre
-TUESDAY AND WEDNESDAY

A^ta Stewart
—IN—

PATHE NEWS AND COMEDY

Topic* of tke Day
Funny as Ever, 

p.m.. 7;15 p.m.. 9:15 p.m.

rilAlTEIl JO
ROBINSON CRUSOE 

*‘Tlie Pritoner of the Son”
2:50 p m . 7:20 p.m.. 9:20 p.m.

“Felix at the Seaiiae"
Our Cartoon Kitty Again. 

3:20 p m.. 7:50 pm.. 9:.50 p m.

THE PLAY
“THE MAN UNDER COVER”
Starring Herbert Hawllnson. 

3:.30 p.m.. S:00 p.m.. 10 p.m.

.Music dr Luxe by Dumlninn 
Orchintra, J. I,. Itry-nidds 

DlrecUng

an wltgn the work 
p pits can be vlg-

. however, 
lob this 

late.st.

ber 31. both dates Inclusive.
In Northern British Columbia, 

geese and brant may be shot from 
September 1 to September 24. and In 
the Gulf of Georgia District. Novem
ber 11 lo February 26.

Bird Dates
Blue Grouse—In western district 

except South Saanich. Highland dis
trict and Cowichan municipality. 
September 16 to October 31.

Willow Groi 
trlct. Sa 
October

Quail—Western district (valley 
quail only), In Cowichan, Esquimau. 
Saanich (except Oak Bay municipali
ty). Nanaimo. Newcastle and ‘ 
ands. from October 14

^OFIRESAT 
SAMEH

COSTLYnUE 
FORB.C.RAILliY

Pernie. Aug. 22-Jnre of anknown 
origin totally destroyed the round
house and machine ahaj> of the 
cm BrHish Coinmbte Raiiwey at Cor
bin. B. C., last night, according to re- 

here today. The dam-

rt^ ye^erday afternoon eaosed 
dkPU«e to the eztrat ot nearly one 
haadred deUare to the roof of the 

aace of Mr. R. NorrU. St Prl- 
deanx Mreat. Thle morning, short
ly after sUrUng the fire In the 
range, the chimney commenced emlt- 

namee and sparks, with tha re- 
that another karry-np eaU was 

^rasd Into ^ nre department. 
There was no damage doas by the

The dance last e^lng in the Odd
fellows’ 'Han, held In connection with 

immer Prelle. attractad a
------ --—ber ot dancers, and was
thoroughly enjoyed, espectalty the 
hnBooa waits. UMwt were required 

fhelrto tsMM K Hna|I baHoon (o their 
the ambition of the oti

4o St
.:h“j?

the ballooB.b step
inlted. ____
)f the ticket sti 

not been tamad in 
sellers, it <ras Impos _
drawing tor the ear. aa had been in
tended. bnt the drawing wflFbe held 
later In the week.

le of tke 
bold the

westi
3avery Island and Comox from 
ir 11 to October 

-West

31.
European partridge in Delti 

cipallty. October 14 to Octo!
The "buck law" for deer_____

tinued the same as last year, the 
seaaon beginning ‘

0 December

lunl- 
lober 11 

deer is con-
AS 7«Mhr.

_____ September 16 ..
December 15. .. ,

Ducks—Octot)er 14 to January 29.

rxppi 
will ;
centres this ufleruoQn wl 
of putiipliic out ih 
orously pro.-pcuted,

Ttirough some error I'n Iransmls- 
rlon of orders from United Mine 
Wm-kers*^ hendquariefs, the Sydney 
Mines men were not notified of the 
derision to return to work pending a 
coiifomu'e with tli»‘ company nml the | 
pumpmen there w»'rt» HtiJI 
morning, it l.s reported, 
t! at they will be baok o 
afternoon or toiiigbt ;
The situalTon at Sydney Mines Is not 
so serious, hecaiiso the strl vers there 
■lave not ,‘nlerfered with t'le officinls 
piitnping the mines.

•Vt 5 o'rtoek yesterlay .nfiernoon. 
United Mine Workers fired the holl
ers of the w.-lti.’ ford Lake Bower sta- 
tloti. wHli tlie remit ll-at the town t>f 
N<-w Waterfor.l list night hail light, 
pow-'r and w.rter se-vlee f.,r the first 
lime in sit days

Opinions ..lid r.!..!emenis as lo llo> 
d.iiii.ve.. oar ed by flooding of the 

ring ll e siv <1.iys ih ■ t.ua'ps 
ticsllv Idle differ .V'c ir-!lng'

Baseball
enr LEAGUE nXTURE

OWLS
EXTENSION

CENTRAL SPORTS GROUND 
WEDNESDAY, AUGUST 23rd

5.30 p.m. 
COLLECTION

peat ticsllv Idle differ .a 
to liielr soi-roe.

With He 
mine.s .nr| f 
orot.erty remove 1. piil.li" i ttenlloii 
h-re Is .entered upon Ihe eonferenee 
promls."! li.lry Vef.veen the repre- 
sontallves K the Brillsli ~m)lre 
.■^i. el (’oritf-r:Hron n:id tie striking

s ret •-or.-'r.''I1v b<-l<e';ved that

lere at 1 o'clock 
e for efrlko duty j

OUR PHOTOGRAPHIC 
DEPARTMENT

- ir. full swing anil turn!irnlng 
dble work, 
example of'

tins work before He season

ENLARGEMENTS
Many negatives make .artis

tic ( nlargements and -*rc often 
the m iking of a oiclure. bring
ing out details which are al
most unseen in the s.-aall orig
inal. .

Kennedy Drag to.
TRV OLH Dnrr. 8TPRE fikst-

Tliis wide awake store is constantly 
seeking out new ways of giving you a 
servif* that is all die word Implies

At a considerable expense, we have 
engaged the service* of Dr. Scholl’a 
Foot Expert, who will be here on—

TUESDAY AND WEDNESDAY, . 
AUGUST ZZadaad 23rd, ,

Thi* expert will work with out regular 
Praedpediat and luaett to you, after exam. 
Inin* your feet, die quickeat and meet eoo> 
nomical way of having foot efficiency.

Anyone can tell you a pair of shoei. 
Whether they are fun the ihoes required 
for your feet, whether diey are etyllxh and, 
at the same time, comibnable, involves the 
question of service.

If you suffer from any foot allmenti. from a Itoy corn to the mA 
Bggrsvsted case of Bat foot, you are sure to find immediate rrilet 
and permanent correction by taking sdrantaM of this opponua- 
^ Delay only ^psvates foot trouble*. Make U a point to

V H WA'T'f^woRNr
THE UTEST W FOOTWEAR



NANAIMO FREE PRESS. TtESDAY. AUGiai l-l-. .

You Need
a Refreshing, Harmless drink during 
Hoo Summer Days.

^SAUBA"
Eytlnre" »a» (eatu 

eti Jn H hook of human liUcroAt ar 
elea Peter Clark MucFarlano wrote 
geyeral years aKo. called '•^^Mn Who 
Came Pack." Ixjalit Victor Eytlnge 
has aroused the symiialhy of I he en-

Tc2i, “ICED** is an Ideal Beverage.

for twelve year.-; In the 
tentlsry. Kc is a ' lllei

versal film Aia-rinp Uorli.T! r.nwliii- 
Bou U now at the Dominion Theotro.
Into the story went (he ex—'-------
of a .saddened man. a man 
tasted the tlrres of 'Ife and yet 

Hiile to climb back up. Rt 
1 that tbe wrlllnit ofc”The

VICTORY BONDS MATURING 1922
We have been instructed by the Minister of Fi

nance to exchange above bonds for bonds maturing 
1927 or 1932.

It is desired that the bonds be presented as early 
as possible.

THE CANADIAN BANK 
OF COMMERCE

Nanaimo Bnach. « E. H. Bird. Manager.

Vnder Cover” may hcip to guln Ev- 
---- .... joug-deserved pardon, and

of free men.

zrs’ oUitt- 
ly dri 

dope and Is getting 
towards the end Caoi 
Topio.s. and Felix Iho

Naaaiow-Free hess
"r5ssi!4'ssr..'2r‘''\ T. B. Boora.

UflCniltllllE 
nnmiM

Tuesday. August 22. 1922.

jelon. /
hf'the UnttarUn Laymen's I.ea- 

rue, InTeatlaallng buifneas concerns

POPTL-UIITY OF GOlf.

shown by the sUtsment that 
tbe United Btatea open championship 
tournament at Skokie, near Cbicagi 

rora tt1.003.294 worda were sent from ta the
presa headquarters tent by telegraph, 
telling tbe world what was happen-

t las to Gene 8ai 
John Black. WaJ _
wuple of hundred others

Bobby Jones, 
alter Hagan, and a 

re of smaller

In 28 states and in Canada in which 
Industrial harmony prevails and con
flict Is nnlgiown, have completed 
their reports of 650 surveya, cover
ing both the very largest Induetrles 
and also many which though small 

repreeenutive, and tbe "one out- 
tundlng tact which exlsU In every 
single case” was announced by the 
League as foflowi

"The managers have acted upon 
their eonsclousness that all who 
work in their organisations are fel

ly W0,000 w 
B the SkokU

low hum
detqiatehed from tl______
ing the practice rounds o
days

the spirit of the n

E the first qualify
ing rounds* totalled 161.117 words; 
the second qualifying day put 161.- 

- n thh win060 words on thh wires; thei_____
a break on Wednesday, July 12, when 
min prevented play, but even that 
day there were 87,971 worda 
patched; tbe third qnair ‘

spirit of the great majority of the 
workers.

‘"The UnlUrian Laymen's League 
Is not equipped to make a complete 
canvass of all the concerns In tbe 
United States and Canada In which

allfylng il 
ting tbe SI

nrmees of the other two days and

talnly the fact that. In every ease re- 
potied, suecees in business and In
dustrial harmony have gone band in 
hand with action baaed upon 
prtnclplee of man's, brotherhood 
with man. is a straw which probably 
Indicates the direction of tbe wind.” 

These surveya were anthorlied by

million words sent from the golf 
course doe* not begin to tell the num
ber of words printed shout the cham
pionship. for the reason that the As
sociated Press and other news organ
isations sent from their central of
fices despatches to all parts of
vorld.

Dnrln{_ .irlng the recent Canadian open 
golf championship tournament col- 
nhinB were telegraphed from Mount 
Bruno, Qne.. which is 26 miles a 
the river from Montreal. Less

It events, some of them only of 
Interest, are described almost 

dally by newspapers, when they can 
get the Information, because there Is 
a popular demand for the news. But 
golf courses are located In the coun
try, some of them at considerable dis
tances from newspaper centres, and

portant 
local Ini

j newspaper ceni 
In the nature of things goH it a 
cult game to rtiport properly. The
newspaper reporter should not be con 
sldered an Intruder, as he sometimes 
Is. hy club members. Tlie news value 
of golf Is increasing every season, 
and the work ot the reporter helps to 
promote one of the finest garnet In 
the world.

SHOOTS MARMOT. 
Courtenay, Aug.Courtenay, Aug. 22—For some 

• time the veracity of hunters In theeradty o
woods back of Fanny Bay has 'been 
called In question when they have re
turned to tell of a brown-eyed c 
that whistled. They said they h 
seen the beast and heard Its whlsi

brace, and has verified the story. 
The beast is what is known as 
whistling mani>ot. It has brown eyes, 
a short flat Uil like a beaveria, 
Irown ter. und climbs In trees. It 
also emita a shrill whistling noise.

k BEECH AM’S i
r PIUS 1

DOMINION THEATRE

BO of

tbe sympathy of the en
tire world of writer* and reformeri 

s splendid conduct as a prisoner 
lelvp year.-i In the Arlxc

■umor 
Man

i.B long-deserved pardon, aiid 
on Ms feet agntn In the world

It of the proi

I same bill Is 
"RoUliwon Crusoe” 

rawing to a 
exciting

c.,.t Graphic. 
, t^iffprise

Paris, .tug 22— The superiority 
of the Gorn.ar.s In “glWing” flying 
mntorless aeroplanes Is emphasUed 

he results of tbe international
........ fts at Clemont-Ferrnnd. which
closed Satnrday. The best accom- 
llshment was that of a Farman bl- 
lane which in the two weeks’ fly

ing was in the air a total of 49 min- 
59 ftocondft.

Edmund Allen, the American en-

{[rghtr-offl r2^rnurr27
onds. before hls'raachlne was 
‘"l^„"’^.i;ir"e!:is“at Ger-

School, kept » in
fvo hours and ten aecohds 
gle fliiiht. breaking all recorda.

as put 
lent, 
feld. ( 
sntien. 
Technl 

n the air for 
ids on a tin-

wum CiiosES
HnES 1

‘Tntt+ilKS’' Prenits 
JMtdDtulcaUiiii

Anto-intoXieation means self-poisou- 
Ing. Many people suffer from penial 

o/lhi
Waste matter which should

|MUH out of the body evciT day. 
tomaios and poisons tbe blood.

InlMfia m and Eczema
and other akin diseases.

-AuilssW wia efweyi 
Antniwloyimtirn ssthesetanleU. r.u.'.c 
from fruit juices, act genlly ou the 
bowels, kidneys and akin and keep 
the blood pure and rich.

60c a box, 6 for $2.50, trial site 2.> 
At dealers or sent postpaid b> 
rrnlt-a-Uvee Umited. Oiuwa

Mlaw /Aese SecovmetMkms/^
I Poll

P.H. meant Imperial Polarino He 
I.P.T. Tneana Imperial Polarme Tri

make OF AUTOMOBILE
Engine Lubricant |

Summer l .Wlnt.r |

E \B.\
Dodg* Bros...................... l.P.M. I.P.M.

Ford................................ LP.O. i.p.o. 1
Cray Dort......... I.P.H. l.P.M. j

j
I.P.H. l.P.M. 1

u should be using.

Imperial Oil Limited
MafittfocturtTB unJ of Imporic

tofarinm Motor OiU  ̂Market^ in 
Csnarie of Corgujrls MobUoU.

.. Aug. 
be population of Cuba 
)00 to 10.000.000. mainlyOOO.OOi

Spanish Immigrants. --------
purposes of the new secretary of sti 
Carlos Manuel de Cespedea. torn

r fron 
of th

Manuel de Cespedi 
Caban minister at Washington. .

that 8paiThe secretary believes 
iBh Immigrants, for numerous rea
sons. will make the most desirable 
additions to Cuba’s population,

confereaeae-c-**** his collea
gues on the best methods to bring 
these elements to the Island. The ne
cessity of checking the flow ot work

’s from Cuban cane flelda to Spall 
lused by unfavorable financial coi 

dltlons. and the advisability of coun
teracting the flood of Chinese, Ja
maicans and Haitians li 
cd by Dr. de Cespedea.

CLISSIFIED K

.VOTICK T« M tniXEIlS. 
Mariners are hereby notified tliat 

un practice will be carried out from 
i»dd Hill Fort on lie 23nd and 

. from Miic-

TKACHER AND TENDERS 
WANTED

Wat.;.^—Principal for Northfield

^ fenders "wrfl be received #y the 
undersigned up to Saturday. August 
19, for supplying wood to 
N’orthfleld School..

Tenders wanted for painting 
shed.

Applications will be received for 
Janitor up to Aug. 19.

■ r to Chas. McGarrlgle. Sec .
l/nKo'"

AUCTION SALE
WAKIED

Acting upon Instruction* froi
MRS.RUNCH1N, opposite New

WANTBEk-Clean Cotton Rnga. Fr«* 
Preas Job Depmrtment.

WANTED — Becona-nand furniture.
highest priesa paid. Corpeu, stoves, 
ladles’, gents’ and children’s 
clothing, hoots and shoes. Also 
carpenters’ fbolt. mnsicsl Instru
ments and fur coats. Apply Free
man’s Second Hand Store. 320 
Selby Street. 72-tf

MALE HELP WANTED—Barn $6 to 
tlO day gathering evergri 
roots and herbs. In the fields and 
roadside; book and prices free. 
Botanical. 27 C, Wert Haven. 
Conn.

m
NOTICE TO OON'mACTxJRS

1921, at NarranganteU Pier, R. I., 
to which 166 of the League’s 242 
chapters sent delegates. The report 
of tbe committee In charge will be 
submitted at the 1922

be held at New London. Conn.. 
September 8-9-10. The 30 chapters 
which have been organised since the 
1921 convention will be atkad to

tlons. Is made.
Other League and chapter prob

lems and programs will be discussed 
"without benefit ot olergy.” 
these annual conventions of Unitar
ian laymen the only minister present 
comes to preach the convention ser
mon.

Belfast, Aug. 22— Lord Justice 
Andrews, brother of Thomas An
drews, the designer of the lU-fated 

Iso a victim i 
d. nearly swo 
first death 
here.

designer of the lU-fated 
Titanic, and also a victim when 

the ship was wrecked, nearly swooned 
when passing his 
tence on a prisoner

When be was nearing the end 
the death sentence bis words were in
audible and he was so overcome that

rushed from tbe c t as he ft*-

stood as If petrified until the war": 
ders seized him and took him U 
cellt.

HARBOR COMMISSIONERS
TO ASSUME DUTIES

for aVneouver

from that date.
Ing been accepted 

>. Tbe new board ci

d board, who becomei

25 Per Reduclioiu
On all our Akuntmim Ware. lackiduig:— Wearever. Wyco 

and Hudson.—Come and see our window display. 
AgenU for McClary Stoves and ranges—E«*y terms arranged 

We take your old stove in exchange.

Heating.” will be received by the 
Honourable the Minister of Public 
Works up to 12 o’clock noon of 
Thursday tbe 24th day of August. 
1922, for the erection and comple
tion of a Steam Heating Plant to 
present School House-at Cumber
land. In the Coroox Electoral Dis
trict. B. O.

Plans, Specifications. Contract and 
Forms ot Tender may be seen on and

FOR BALE CHEAP— Launch, 
feet long with 8-borse power 
gine; Bosch magneto. Phone 
479V.

FOR SALE—Gerhard Holntsman Pl
ano. with bench (mahogany case) 
Cost owner $660. Just like new. 
for $400 cash. Apply to .J. H 
Good. Auctioneer.

at the office of: The Government 
Agent, Court House. Vancouver; 
The Government Agent, Court House,

Department of Public Works. Vic
toria, B. C.

Intending tenderers can obtain one 
copy of Plans and Specifications by 
applying to tbe undersigned with 
deposit of Ten Dollars (110.00). 
which will be refunded on their re
turn In good order.

The lowest or any tender not ne- 
cetacrlly accepted.

P. PHIUP,
Public Works Engineer. 

Public Works Department,
Victoria, B. C.. Aug. 2. 1922.

15. 19.Aug. 6. 8. 13. 1

NOTICE
•TO THE FISHING I.NDISTRV

The Itinerary of the Comitflsslon 
appointed to Investigate the fisher
ies of British Columbia has u 
voldably been altered, resulting 
the following dates of meetings; —

MARSHALL’S HARDWARE STORE
FhMM 243 51 Comnwrcttl St

Prinee Rupert, Aug. 14 and 15. 
Na.ia River. Aug, 16.
Port Esslngton, Ang. 19.
Ea.*t Bella Bella. Aug. 23. 
Rivers Inlet. Aug. 24. 
Sointula. Aug. 25.
QuahUaskl Cove. Aug. 16.

Ucluelet.
Victoria.
New Westminister. Sept. 7. 
Vancouver. Sept, 8. and P. 
Cowlchan. at a place and date to 

be advised later.

It It requested that all those in 
”nd these meetings and 

the benef
tereated alien 
give the Commission 
their knowledge.

places and the hour of the severa’ 
meetings will be posted In all thi 
canneries and poat oftloei.

J. A. MOTHBRWBLL.
Chief Inspector of Flihertes. 

Vancouver. B. C.. Aug. 8th 1932

fOI SALE
OR SALE—35x6 Unck <lre. 120. 
Apply Osa Btstion. Northfield.

2-6t

tk Hotel, Cofflox Road
I will sell by Auction on
WEDNESDAY, AUG. 23rd

the whole of her household effects, 
consisting ol;

Kitchen Chairs. Kitchen Table. 
Linoleum 12x10; Fawcett Range 

Pastime Washer. Wringer. 
Crocks. Zinc Tab*. Crockery. Centre 
Table. Rockers. Rugs. Sideboard 
(oak): Brass Bedstead. V Enamel 
Bed complete. Wardrobe. Heater. 
Cutlery. 1 Upholstered Rocker. 1 
Upholstered .trm Clialr. 1 Uphol
stered Settee. Pictures. G.S.O. Dress- 
er.B. P ; G S O. Stand. B.P.; Cur
tains. Window^, Pllnd*. Carpenter 
and Carden Tools.

A stock of new Dry Good*, con
sisting of Hosiery. Embroidery. 
House UrcKses, etc

Term* of Hale: Cash. Time. l.!M».

Wm. Burn ip
.AUCTIONEER 

AUCTION—Hnllburton St .
List later

FOR BALE—Large stock r ew slrohg 
fastened

^ ___ ____ _____  delivered
promptly. CompJetely equipped. 
10-ft.. 344: 12-ft., $48; 12-ft..
double oared, 365; 14-ft.. 185; 16doul 
ft.. 180. Any 

table for outi

: 14 - . . . _
od the above boats 

;board motor. Above

Vancouver, B. C.

FOR BALE—Two brood sows, with 
‘PPb- 
4-3trtlett, Quarterway.

FOR SALE—Launch, flv
power. Wolberlng engine. 4 cycle. 
In good running condition. 30 ft. 
long 814 hesm. Apply Panl White. 
Nanaimo River, Reserve Mine.

4-6t

LOST—Pair of ladles’ glass 
tween Nlcol and Strickland s 
Finder please leave at Free

Ik>HT — On fh«J Central RporU 
a tafetU silk umbrella.

solid slerllnK sliver handle, 
ward on return to Free Preee of- 
flee.

FOR SALE—Ford, 1988 Model, all 
new Urea. All in first class 
dilion. Phone 945L.

FOR .SALE—Four seres of land, 
cleared, bouse and outbuildings, 
at Chase River. Owner away 
from city. Apply 141 Free Press.

FOR SALE—2 good cows, fresh In. 
also one good general purpose 
mare. J. Oeldbart. Five Acre*.

6-31

6-31
•on »ALE=^nsr-aT-rimr-Tg6ms

and ten acres. Turner’s road, 
about 1 miles from city, near Wel
lington. The property includes 
chicken houses, barn, outbuild
ings. etc. Apply L. Lumbard. 
Wellington. P. O. 6-21

LOST—On Central Sports Grounds 
Saturday, night a gold horae- 
ahoa b.-ooch valutd as ksapsake. 
Reward offsrsd on rsturn to 626 
K«nn«dy 8t. (,,31

NANAIMO MARBLE WORKS
KstsbMsIird IIIJ)

ntJ« from
■■fen and iWalsaa am

Appitcallna.
ALEX. IIKNDERKON. Prop.

P. O. Box 78 Phone 87.8

JOHN BAk^Y 
Pktterins tnd Cement Work

Estimates Given Free 
REPAIR WORK PKO.MITLV 

ATTENDED TO.
OHS Pine 8t Phone 538

McADIE
THE UNDERTAKER

ALRERT ST.

SPECIAL BARGAINS
Ladles’ White Oxfords, $1.85

.$I.*A3

Chlldji White Shoes, sizes 1 to
.....45c

HENRY YUEN & CO.
880 FItawllllam Htrec«

CRESCENT FISH MARKET
WE HANDLE

Kippered Herring. Codfish. 
Halibut. Salmon. Fresh Her
ring, Bmolts. J-rabs, Shrimp.s,

Nanaimo

CENTRAL MOTORS
genuine ford parts

Eipsrt nepsirs W„
(luaranteeit.

OAS. OILS, BTC.

C. R. MULHOLLAND.

1H8 Ford Tourtok shock absorbers
1-Ton Ford Truck, good for wood hauling, farm work—lakl 

Our cars are all guaranteed and put in good condlUos.

Open every night, until 10 p.m.

DIER-SHjIlW motors
FORD DEALERS

When visiting Vancouver, stay 
at the

Hotel Taylor
Formerly WiKxb Uulel, Umited.
Right In the Heart ot the CUty.

Corner Hgstinfs nad Carrall Strecto
Under new management. Hot and cold runolni *ll« 

and fleva’.ur service.

OPPOSITE B. C. ELEQRIC TRAM DEPOT
Phone 8e>. 010.

COURTESY THOS. TAYLOR
OUR MOTTO

A TTENTION!
We sell tires in all sizes, from the tmalleil Auto Tlrs U) W

Pneumatic Cord Truck Tire*.

For all Pnevi

Tire Headquarters
Truck ^Tlre* In this district. Chss|M«t 

ruiTBTnnaTinr.-Tnid Ttc* vsTM. hsndlsd M •

IXIR TIRF». PHONE 004

ELCO TIRE SHOP
OPPOSITE FIRE HALL

Your Car Needs
Cylinder Grinding

Nanaimo Grindet^
Now Ready for Business

WE HAVE THE LATEST ( VLINDEIt (HtlNDEIf, «»> THK
All klndH iif Cyllmlerx groiiml. fnim 2i<> >> inch.

Pins iiqil llliigs iiir .\utiim<aiiles Slatniiuity iiml Marine 
and filled. Crank KhafU straightened and groninl.

Starter (iea>-» for all make.» of Cars If the teeth 
..olid wheel turn dowe •I,.. and put on a King-gear

■wheel. hhltsd. 1***^............. .....................il kind, ol Cnnneclinx Hods reba6D»'“ r
S.iusBge

ALL WORK VULLV Gl’ARANTKKD- 
TIiinV Thrmsand Piston Bing* In Stock. _

allace St. Nanaimo, ^



■J

MUBAMr
10
For
15^1

THE
QUALITY CIGARETTE

IMPERIAL TOBACCO COMPANYorCANADA. LIMITED.

(BdU
DEALWllPm
oFimm

A l«tter was read at tbo City Cobd- 
eil mectlnc last oreninK from J. D. 
atiN'Iren. deputy minister of Labor, 
akinit that the local Council pre
pare data on the unemployment qnee- 

; tion, and tbe prospecu at work here 
[durlnc the conilny winter. The dau 

In requested to bo sntamltted to a 
conference which Is belni held In 
Victoria on tbe 24tB, and on Sept. 6 
a further conference of Federal and 
Provincial authorities will be held.

conference held there recently on tbe 
I above question. On motion of Aid. 
Bnrnlp. seconded by Aid. Smith, the 
first letter was laid on the table 
be dealt with In committee after t 

'regular meeting. It was then decld-

of eonslderabl

I necessity of forest protoctio 
I fires, and how this could be Impro 
ed by clearing op underbrush. et< 

'from roadways: he suggesting thi 
this work would be a very aubsUn- 

JUal way of dealing with tbe unem* 
Sployment question, and could be 
I worked by the provincial and muni
cipal anthorilies combined.

Aid. Randle thought before the ad- 
I rice was submitted to the provincial 
' authorities. It might be well to do a 
I little clearing around our own parks 
, and roads. The proposal of Aid. Mo- 
iCuckle will be Uld before the con- 
■ ference on Thursday.

Street Foreman McKenzie reported 
an ezpenditore during tbe week on 
streets of I1J7.7S. and the water
works fofeman reported having ex
pended 1200.14.

The Tern 
provide tar.

J..

Men’s Suits Going Fast 
Don’t Miss Your Opportunity This Week 

Good Business Suits 
$12.50 “ $22.50

, Big variety up to size 40. Only a few 42 and 44 left. 
" DonY1«^hiTlreat suit pan.

Big assortment of Young Men’s first long pant Suits

$13.50'$20.00

Richmond’s Store
CLGoiriG OUT SUIT DEPARTMENT

COnON S1G<S
DON’T FORGET US IF YOU 

WANT THE BEST.

NASH SIGN CO.

ESiHLiyiNilO 
RAILWAY

cung't paper.
_______ _____________urthellffe left

a tortune of probably £4.000.000. On 
that batis. the death duty on the ae- 
tate will amount to about £1.760.-

It Is understood that even mem- 
bera or the family bad no knowledge 
St tbe time of Lord NortheUffe'a 
death-of the dispoeitlona made in his 
will.

TIME TABLE

••NARCOTIC KING'* 18
BROrOHT TO 7 

Angelct. Ang. 22— Bavld 
Ughtner. alloyed "narcof: king” of 
th.; Peciflc, arrested in the Orient af
ter federal agenti had chased him 
2(1 000 miles, .- rrived here aboard the 
liner West Farsllone and today, 
when the ship passes quaranUne. will 
he brought ashore and started 

i I'ureland. Ore., where he was to hi 
j been tried nearly a year ago.
I Llglitner was in Irons when 
liner came In from Slianghn’.. and.

AS according to federal officer", will be

MAGiCi
BAKING

J has never failed I 
■to give toe meixnTXjml 
■fe^irg emdencyvl 
I 13ecause of tbfe I 
ieynd toe uniformly E 
dSditisFactory resuffsE 
lobtoined by its use I 
■we recommend If I 
|55 Canadas perfectl 
I baking powder

GREAT LAKE COAL
POOL PLANS MADE 

Cleveland. Ohio. Ang. 22.—A 
eeting of, all Great Lake coal for

warders has been called to convene 
here next Monday to consider and 
act upon the proposal of the Federal 
Fuel Distributing Committee to pool 
all lake coal. In order to apeed up 
shipments to the Northwest all lake 
coal probably would be pooled, start
ing about Septamber 1.

ALL KINDS OF

BIEATS
Besg'QMUty--------- Best Prices
VtfeuMm a«d Ftaptola BOMW
Nauiaelhat&PnNbceCs.

Phone 2
NANAIMO 
SUPPLY
Sask, Doon^^J^«Uii« ud

BUILDERS'
Oeo. Prior. Prop.

Benson 8t.

SPRINKLING
NOTICK

The PubHc u hereby noH- 
ned that water sprinkling will 
be alloweil between 8 and 9 
a.m., and 7 and 8 p.m. nntil 
further notice.

J. H. SHEPHERD, 
Water Works Manager 

July 25, 1922.

rUAiNS LKAVfc NAN/ _ __

For Vletore^rW^K DATS) U.»0 | ttiero'havrbe«n”riimors th^^
a m. aad 1.66 p.m. confederates in an international drug

.ctorla (Sundays) 8.80 a._.'smuggling ring would attempt to 
p.m. [free him.

Couretnay, Dally except 8u - ^Ile wu» Indicted In Portland more 
•Vm a .vear ago on five counts, each 

>eml, Tuesday Thnrs- < b,irglng violation of federal nar- 
day and Saturday at 1 p.m. <otlc laws. He was placed under

For lake Cowlchan, Monday Wed- i.onds of 110.000. which he Jumped 
lesday and Saturday at 8.30 a.m. -,1,0 day before hts trial was to be- 

Evealng train for Nortbfield and

For V.c 
and 3.J5

For Cou--------

Wellington at 7.20 p.m.
Through rail and ocei 

sold. Reservatloni made.

IiiKiiiK Alf liendoff'.s absence froi 
t.'ie cil.v Ills office.

isnghai.
onths ai

later to 
il. he waa caught about t

FRENCH HEIRS EXPECT
WEALTH FROM RICH

CAN.ADIAN RKiaTlVE

i .*• MU9CUCC SIVSU ----------- -- - —
II Halse Block, had their hopes raised by 
___... fnr !■ siblllty of being the heir

the pos-

ihe cmnVenTence 'of Ms many policy I Leonard, dead In Canada <n 1904
SS-18t leaving a fortune of 100.000.000 

' francs.
I These heirs, numbering shout 40,CANADIAN only recently heard of the death of 
the relative who was said

t TOM LONG, TaUor
Rade-io-order Ushlonabl* BulU 
for Bod Gent*. Fit M i»r*

and fine work. We have 
• new atock of fancy colors* and 
flaeat wooltena for thie Bprlnf. 
If you need a new autt of clotbea 
come and r*< yuur choice at a

MRS. L DENDOFF 
Teacher of Pianoforte

Preparation for Examination If 
desired.

Phone lOSnI.. 10.1 Ma.lil.-ary 
Street

SCIENTIFIC SECRETS
lo long life. love, happiness 
and hiisiness. Send v..ur Idrth 
date, month, year and One 
IHiIlar.

Professor Dunstone
544 Nelson Si., Vancouver, 

B. C.
Readings sent by return m.iil.

! for
It you Intend to do an:

Bungralow
Building

WE SPECIALIZE 1 
THIS WORK.

We have In sio.-k the h 
and Sheet Glass (any si

y^-
it grulU'r 

ii\fo

J. Sfbel & Son

D J JENKIN’i
UNDERTAKING PARLOR

SUMMER SCHEDULE. 1922. 
VANCOUVER-NANAIMO ROUTE ^nd*

owner of several brush fsctorles In 
the United States. * Canada and 
France. Amdng them is a miner, 

•eral times wounded In the war

(TUPPLE DROPS HIS
S. 8. PRINCESS PATRICLA'^

Leave Nanaimo............. 7.00 a
Arrive Vancouver..................9.16 a m. wnicn ..ourues. .u .u..... -
Leave Vancouver ...... .10.00 a m. glv^n credit. Is reported from Macon.
Arrive Nanaimo ........... 12.16 p.m. A pilgrim train bound for Lourdes
f.eave Nanaimo ......... 2.16 p.m. was waiting In the station at Dijon
Arrive Vancouver______ 4.SO p.m. and several pilgrims had crossed the
l.eave Vancouver -------- -—6.30 p.; . tracks to the refreshment room when
A'rrlve Nanaimo ....................7.45 p.m. the whistle called them back. Among

Spe»-lal fare for Sundays only to them was a paralyzed man who could 
Vamouver and return, *1.80. : only move with difficulty even with

i! e aid of two crutches. As he wa.s 
between the rails on his way back sn 
express train was seen to he entering 
t o station A erv of horror went up

..... .............. i on ''’ose who saw his tlangerous
Arrive Nanaimo....................4.u0 p.m. hut the man who had hob-
i.oave Nanaimo ........-........ 6.00 p m.

.3.00 p.m. under hts arm and
rail for e.ifely, escaping what seemed 
certain I'eatli.

Weekly Serrke
S.S. CHARMER 

EvcT) Monday and Saturday
e Vaucouver................... 1.00 p.

* Nan“i‘
Arrive Vancouver................. o.uu p

Nnnaimo-Comox-Vancoufer
Route

UtavL: Natialmo tor Union Bay aad 
Comox Thursday at 1.00 p m. ,

A Good Pair of Glasses

«e fit are always 
Bight Testing by oi 
methc ■ I the hig turnein

■^,d" GIttsse,. The eareful;llle,l Refr.-»etlonlst--;he modern^sen^^r skilled Refr.vetlonlst- i»ie mot ern sc
ilgh-grnde niaierials—all cimlrlhute t

When In need of eye-aid, glasses or repair.- Kl us prove L.

H. THORNEYCROFT iiinefrM I>T

THE Cin CHIMNEY AND 
WINDOW CLEANING CO.

Licensed Cbiniuev s

('.utters and Speiit!
J.inltor work and s . 
liibbUK done. For qolck t 

Tire Telephone 694
- - I'rlr-j:™nblr.

WILUAM HART, Prop.

GEO' i novv.N'.
"'‘“7l"r5tr..d

W. McOIRR.
C. T. A.

. OP A

il i.'.- NANAI.VO STOP AT

THE WINDSOR

!U‘ haL

CHAS. WING CHONG CO.
High ( lass l.ndi.s' anil Gents'

good fitting 
money ran get. 
early.

Cru scent Hotel
tnanitRi tn. nt

HOME COOKING

r of .viteni i vn given

~ RATES MODERATE

Of
covert.nietit liquor stores on Wediics-asif-Bss

AAtliip.- . o; Police U. E ither-

'Itiirii it we« t.irtie.1 that the Liquor 
Art g; ve th.- ci.1 .■ri.ni.-Iil 
1 . k.-.-p il« Mores open O!

tbe M-.t..^ .-r.ur.l clos.. Mafitory boll-

rdhv----r—rTTUr’^hfi’-eFt-Hlellon was
• ,v t! . y . . ■. u.-i not if/ hepi open
tm.re tit.-in .taht tic-jrs .on any day. 
I'of.e tay ins< -T.y ..-. -n conncoiioii

JAMES HOLUNGWORTH 
Aato Rtpairiaf

870 Wallace SL Phone 8M
■t Church

BOARDERS WANTED
Irst claos room and board I 
od locality. Rates roaaonabl 

Apply
HRS. DUNCAN

840 PridMHSi Sti^

KIIPEST
I

Buddea Death to AD Owta 
PesU

KUls aU pasts on Pmlt Treat 
and Bushes, also nnequaUad 
tor roses and vagatablao. U U 
death on tba cabbage worm.

"Kllpast" Is put np In bot
tles at 60c and 11.00. FuU 
iDstrnctloni accompany each

Horton Bros. 'Ud.
victoria Crascenl

MISS GRACE MORGAN 
Teacker of Fiaiiofoite

Preparation for examination If 
desired.

Phone 314 7S Nicol St

Jos. Jarvie
CABINET MAKER

RcflnUher and General 
Repair.

174 Nlrol St. Phono 781

HILBERT’S SPECIALS
WHILE THEY UAST 

Kitchen Tables, Extension 
Tabk-s, Kitchen Chslrs. Bu
reaus, Centre Tables. .New and 
Second Hand Rniigee, 1-Plece 
Linoleum 10x12. Pictures. Suit 
Cases. Valises, Trunks. Hsrd-

J. W. JAMES
AUCTIONEER 

Hilbert Rliu k. .Mrol Street 
PHONE 718.

cwnni 
Binm

and Grande Pral 
country srs very much better than 
was generally believed U the state
ment of Charjes Murphy, general 
manager of the Canadian Pacific, 
weatern itnes. who arrived In the 
cUr Snadey aftarnoea after a lour 
of inspwnion of that particular .ac
tion of the proTlnee. Hsavy dew. 
he states, compensated In n Urge 
measure tor tbe Uck of rsln whb-h 
had been experiencad this taaaon. 
Aa a matter of feet, one of the fsrm- 
ere on the sborea of Lake Ssskatch- 
ewan had cut hta wheat aad ihla 
would yield thirty bushels to the 
sere. of tbe country whare
the crops were despaired of a month 
ego." be said, "wm yield twenty 
bushele. while ohts will agerage 
about thirty hnshalg'’

"Then tbe situation Js much bet
ter thou was anticipated,” Mr. Mur
phy waa asked.

"Yes. very mneh n Indeed.” he re
plied. "and the inspection 1 have 
made has been thorough. 1 sm 
rery pleased with what I hare seen. 
There wlU be ample feed to carry 
th« stock through the winter,” he

Mr.' Mnrpby said that work waa 
proceeding on the extension con-< 
neeUng the 'Weybnrn Lethbridge 
line and would probably he com
pleted thU tall. He also stated that 
there would be no further koaing 
down of the Ogden shops tU year. 
The general manager left by the' 
early morning train on Mondny ter

BBX^EN WORXKBS
nt E 
n 1

ravesend. Eng., Ang. 12.-^8«raa 
emeu wore killed aad 200 In

jured this morning when a train 
crashed Into the rear of tbetar work 
train, which was 

ion here.
r at tha

Elc.

AuenoN
• Brtdce Bt.wuraotoB

Sef ton College

HOTEL STIRLING
For Drit data modern rooms, 

at moderata JWZM.

Cer.i-o^ltS'aSS’^rdora
Btreeta, Vaaeoever 

J. A. « M. K. GEEHABT, Prope 
Lau.alLetu.HaULV' Lau..ot Lotu-u

\ Nanaimo.

Auctioneer
Uea eoadneud la hart tatereeU 
t eUaaU. Unt now open for

Oooda Beeglit tor Caiftu 
WHARF 
r*l8L.

W.BURNff

RAIAIMO CAFE
Gmnerdel Street 

Meaki at aO houru Mena and 
•orrlee first claae In every 

reepecL
Rooms to rent by day, week or 

■KMth.

HRS. S. WELLS
Prop.

ROBERT HcARTHUR
A. L. C. V.

PiuoTner
Teacher of VtoUn, Baglh 

Concertina aad Fluu 
76 BtrieUand Streot -

MEATS
Jdey, Yoof «a TewJer

QllENNELL BROS.
ComBiercul Street 

PIm>m86I

lay. h.Kl hit. i-fMcers secure evld-ncet 
K.*pk and il.is is avallsolo in i! c| 

veil! Of pvnseoiition being under-

PHILPOm C4PE
I Ai\U iNlUnl

CinTIlXlSERYICE
ButioaSt

Cara for hire day or night.
General Hauling &Ejyreuing

Gai and Oil for Sale, 
Xari RepairetT anTStotigfc-

W. PLUMMER
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Another PRICE Suggestion
Cookies and Small Cakes
/HEKthrchUdre

. . in hunerr a> young 
bears, here are tome whole- 
tome, 
will n< 
glee,
ravenoui appetite i

ill not only be recei;  ̂with 
ee, but will tatit^ the matt

(AU measurmaUi for oB 
materials are ItveL)

1 CTHMHwmr 
Keupnllk

together; add milk to beaten 
eggt and beat again; add 
tlowly to creamed ihorten- 
ing and sugar; add nutmeg 
andilaroring; add 2 cups flour 
sifted with baking powder; 
add enough additional flour 
to make stiff dough. Roll out 
very thin on floured board; 
cut with cookie cutter, sprin
kle with sugar, or put a raisin 
or a ^'ece of English vralnut 
in the center of each. Bake 
about 12 minutes in hot oven.

•Milt
BaKU^poHder

Madefrom C>Mm of Tartar, d«riv.d 
(foa anpM- ProAwa f ooda tiwt 

/arafiMTiatamiiro, licbar in flavor

MADE IN CANADA

COCOA DROP CAKES
enp sucar

S taanmu^. PHcaV 
SaMw Powdar

Cream shortening; add sugar 
and beaten egg; beat well and 
add milk slowly; sift fl 
baking powdi

ly; sift
baking powder, saltand cocos 
intomixturc; stiruntil smooth, 
add vanilla. Half fill greased 

rand bake
in moderate oven about20 min
utes. Coverwifh boiled icing. 

ORANGE CAKkS

S cupa door 
3 taaapoona Dr. Prlra%

* *** alSa^ISyrf 1 oi^co 
Cream shortening; add sugar 
slowly, beating well; add milk 
a little at a time; then add 
beaten egg; sift flour, baking 
powder and salt together and 
add to mixture; add flavoring 
and orange rind; mix well. 
Bake in greased shallow tin, or 
individual cake tins, in hot 
oven 1S to 20 minutes, hen 
cool cover with orange icing.

Sadliir FREECookBook-'To&li A No<r.> Dune East, Winnipeg.Can.

and Pressmak- 
gi: Mach- 

4-6t

grr froB 
today.

badief' Tailoring am 
Ing. Reaaonab'r rates, 
leary St,,^PAonB 2SSY.

Have your Plu-'-iblng Repair* at
tended to . by a Practical Wambs*. 
Eatimales given. George .^ddlMa, 
tae Wealey St., PIiobm OMV.

) paarengers from t 
ir Prl iceae Patricia 
were Mlse Mabel Mc- 

•. P. Rom.

4U lee ordeiw-mim «e-ln ai Uia 
Brewery each day.before woon or do-, 

y wUl.siol be made tdUstoilowmg

Verandah Chalra. Camp Cota, 
Camp Tablet, etc. Get them now at 
Magnet Fnrnlture Store. • opposite 
Fire Hall.

Phone SO for ICfS TODAT

A meeting ay'lhe axecuHve comralt- 
e of the NanilhM ' Baseball Club 

will be held tonight over Btearman's 
t 8 o'clock.

Olrl wiahes position In light 
preferred.

MACDQNALirS 

BRIE
I •Mr. E. W.'Harding left for Vanooo- 

ver IMIS mofuing to spend a few days 
taking In the/VancoUtei-dhlblflon.

Packages 15*

Mr. Ed. Gartner of the Coeo-Coli 
Company returned on the noon boat 
from a bnalneta trip to the mainland

Dressmaking of any description. 
Alto remodelUng don*. Apply No. >3 
Machleary etreet, or phone S86V

.Phone li for 1€» ‘TODAT.

I at Vlctorkl I 
R. fllobbart.

SAr// ' 
Mrs. H«EthIil»

TOU HAVE ONLY 1$ SELUNG

aoguF
FlIRNiniRE

SALE
prices. _______

Set Diners, pod seat, at only |24 
all aTon^.°!“$&0

pikloth at...........................58c

Brass BeA*tt^ ■■Z..36*08 
We are comHled to raiw m-

sdlinJU’.
Ddivery at Our Earliest

J.H.G0i&C0.
AwtiMeers and Hovse Fnaisliers

AUTO. SNAPS
Modsl Sg-Vverlend Car la eindltlon equal to new. Owner leav-

Dodge S-Pn^nger ^unl to 
' Hetengh^ Bug, hgs Deleo'•n electrle^ etarter sad IgalUoa, do-

W^hav^Mght trallsr.; factory bnUt. simost new. Was 3160.

Tour oM car Uken in exchanie. Terms oa the above.

Qif CamffOD Track & Motor Co., Ltd.
Oiipd Street Phone 895

Ladies* Dress Skirts
Navy Bln* Serge, pleated. Regular 38.60 for„....................
Plaid SklrU, regular $10.85 for .

At Halibnrt d Street Store only.

CANNED FRUITS
Aprleoti, Del Monte, a^s at .... 
Peachea, I>el Monte, 2 He, at .....

Pineapple, Del Monte, 3

FRESH FRUITS.
Bartlett Peara, 3 Iba for.....

Bananaa, doaen ......._______
Oranges, per dozen ...............
Apple*, local, per pound
Plum*, local, a Ibi. for ......
Peachea, per pound ....... ......
Canteloupee, each ...............

FRESH VEGETABLES,

Beeta. p 
Canlirio

= THREE STORES:

Malpaw^&^iboir^RG€£TERI
Commercial Street Phone 603

H. J.Maloass Malpass & Wilson
ALBERT ST.

Dry Goods Phone SSO 
Grocery Phone 1ST .

rocery Phone 117. 
Dry Good. 866

• of Sforgan crfmihs. e eon.

DO,N'T PUT OFF having your 
Auto Top or Cnrtein* repaired. Do

aeaiiine
______ Board aud Wall Bo:n\. R-
H. Ormond, Baston 81.

SAVE THE WATitn.
Have your plumbing rep-!r *l-

Mlee Helen Gordon and Mr. R. H. 
Manser were emong the passenger* 
to Vancouver on tble afternoon * 
boat............

30 ftPhone 30 fpr ICE ’TODAY.

Mayor Busby paid a' vUlt to Van
couver today, going over by tbit mor
ning's run of the Princess Patricia.

Don't turn way. Visit the Beauty 
Parlors, 1»6 Villlama Block. 02-6t

Window glass Bill to your order, 
mn for price*. 4. C. Wilson. ,3t

day end Saturday, Aug. 25 and 26th. 
-------- by Mon^y^ night. -Write

phoi
Townalte. phone 9S0L_..............
necessary to have a pedigree I0

.nifan, *Hlc 
lOLS. If 1

If you want service t 
l)ler-Hh«w Motor*. Wc 

p.m.

Mr. C. C. I.*wrence left this n

_____ Jng hia holl-
^ hi* mother. Mrs Lawrence,days alih 

Comox R(

KOTK'K. ’
. . m* haring mea 

against the Midsummer Frolic 
have them In by noon tomorrow m 
ord«*r to receive payment.

Room n Halae Block

Plasterer* In Louisville have 1 
a wage advance to $10 a day.

The.l
Pi-Id iL..................... .

persons la, the counter.

I.V MEMORIUM.
n Affr<*tJnna|^ imnvis^^micp of in/ 
«Whu-r. Methis Tjl,r. nife of 
Horace Tyler, who dk^l *t the‘.Na
naimo Hospital. .Nag. 22. IIII3, age 
.17 years.

Seven long years have come and gone 
Since thou didst pass fron: ' 

liH oh. a mother's aching he 
Still huU^ thy memory de.ti

liiserte*! by her mother .Mrs, Wll- 
Hum K.iy.

TOlt S.VLK - Choice building lot 0 
Fifth St., opposite Cricket Field 
Apply 568 Bruce avenue 07.|

for .sale—1 cow. due 
Aug. 28th; 
yojrs old, due DecemI 
Box 164 Free Pi

heifer 24 
iber. Apply

LO.ST—Gold mounted Elk's tooth 
charm. ■* Owner's name engraved 
on. Finder please leave at Free 
Press office. 7.3;

PLUMS, ’PtUMS, PLUMS

menu more coming, but it Is 
to your interest to hurry. 
lUrgaln. iWgaln, Beu^ln

FlSHEIttlEPTS nSH 
MARKH

Rennie's Wherf

Curtain Materials and.Draperies Specially Priced Dtring

BI6 AUeUST FBBNISHIH6 SA»
CURTAIN SCRIM AT 

SPECIAL PRICES

Fine Scrim CurtaininR with 
lace edge or insertion, very 
effective patterns. Reg. 65c 
yard. Special, yard 55c
' Fine Scrim CurtaininR with 
lace insertions, reg. 50c yd. 
Special, yard ............ 45c

heavy ARMUHECL0TH4t
51.30Ytr4

Heavy Armure Oo4 ^ 
Brocaded self pattenii. ^ui^ 
able for porUexTes. coni 
covers. Talle coven, at. 
Reg. $1.50 yard. SpaU

......... -im
COLORED VELVET MADRAS at $1.45 

Yard
Colored Velvet Madras for side cur

tains in rich shades of green or rose. 
-48 in. wide. Regular $1.75 yard. 
Special, yard .............................$1.45

WHITE COIN SPOT MUSUNS AT 3$c 
Yard

White Coin Spot Muslins for kitchd* 
and bedroom curtaini, 36 in. wide. 
Regular 45c. Special at. yard.... J||e

WHITE MUSUN BRISE 
BISE at 29c Yard

White .Muslin Brise Rise for 
sash curtain*, finished with 
scalloped borders and loop* 
for rod. Regular 35c yard. 
Sale Price, yard

MADRAS BRISE BISE at 45e MADRAS MUSUNS AT 45* 
Yird Yard

Madras Brlee Rise in natural 
cream shade, 'tcalloped bor
ders and loops for rod. Reg. 
55c yard. Sale Price.............45c

30 In Wide Madru Mnalte 
scalloped bordered both iU« 
in white or natural.
60c yd. Specisl, y*rd.„..4fc

I^^^^New^shipment^^of^FuritureJust^^rw

Furniture Sal'- >ard
!U^, 6
il'- >ard

SPECIAL FROM THE FURNITURF,DEPT.
im Rug*. 18x36, tine range of ■«. 

August Furniture Bele_______jE
Canadian Lino, 2 yards wide. Reg. 11.00 sq.

yd. August Fum»’" ie Sale. *q. yd........ 90c
4 yard* wide. reg.‘31.25. August Furniture
Sale. *q. yd................................................ SI.10

A few Chlyoda Rug# left, size 3 ft. wide by 
6 ft. long. Marked specially to clear $'.3.00 
Cocoa Door Mats, reg. $1.25. August Fur
niture Sale, each ...................... ..................08c

.Nairn's Scotch Lloleum, 2 yard* wide 
did range of patteme to chooae froi 
floral and blocks. Regular $1.25.

$3.90.
83.00

range of patteme to chooae from U tfla 
.1 and block*. Regr'-- 

Furniture Sale, sq, yd.
Spencer's guaranteed ell feU matuuaa. Rm. 

$12.00, August Furniture Sole

Window Shade*, dark green, Nte $xl; «ttt 
guaranteed Hartahorn roller. Angnst Par-

New shipment of Roor Oilcloth just received. A very fine assortment of pattens 
to choose from. August Furniture Sale, sq, yard ............................... .............S$c

DAVID &PENCEH
(UMITED)

W.J..COA11D
Plano TunlnR and RepiUriBg 
Member ?lano Tuner*' and 

Technicians' Ass'n. of B. C.
• Alberta Ass'n Plano Tuners, 
45 WeUnce Street, Pbond 840R

Mr George Fletcher. Mr. Pete P 
irdy, a

....... nnd__
Harding were passenger* ti 

this morning.

Norman Carter, nnd' Mrs. Stanley W^Md'lnV 
toVencou'-j- i Spro 

I Seph

. .promor^
-ott-Shaw Butlasi* OAp ■

JOHN NELSON
CONTRACTOR AND BUILDER
Plao. Designee .nd Esttmatei 
Given on all Claasee of Beildtngi 

and Repair Work.
*3* PvMeeaa *t. PUeM *«nt

CHIROPRATIC 
William Gray, D. C.
9-10 Brumpton Block 
Hours 12-4 and 6-8 

llione lOflBR,

DANCE
ODDFELLOWS’ HALL 
SATURDAY, AUG. 26.

Proceeds in Aid Dks' Kid
dies’ Day Fund

Admission, per Couple...75c 
Extra Lady .......... .......... 25c

Jensen’s 7-Piece Orchestra

Groceteria lm-
PHONE 603

Mr* Hnlne*' Marmalade. 4 lb.

nrald't
packet

Robinson's Golden .Shred Mar- 
malad^, 1 ih. glass jar «5r

f'orn Starch, 2 pkts. . 2.V
Washing Starch, 2 pkts 2.V

fampbell's Tomato Soup, 7 tins 
Campboil's Vegetable So?^.'*7

matoes, 2 
as. 2 Ib. I

Orange*, doz. . 
Grape Fruit, 2

EDISO:
Broadwa' 
Hits

The purchase of a new Re-Creation occasionally is»” 
sential if ypu would keep the interest in your New Edw* 
rife. Below we list a few of the latest, and suggest iW 
you come in and hear them. You arc welcome whether 
purchase any or not.

•‘Toreador of Mine." Shepherd & Hart...................
“Rose of Virginia.” Crescent Trio......................... ::.3O902
“Georgia,’’ Fox Trot ................................... 30^61
“Swaying," Waltz...................................................

“Mazurka dc Concert." Violin ............................
“Forgotten." Chalmers ..............................................'....80^
"By the Sapphire Sea," Waltz................ ..............

“My Mammy Knows." Fox Trot............ ......................
“For You a Rose." Ballard................................... ........^092^
“Serenade.” Violin .............................................
“Memories of You," Fox Trot . ........ ..................... .-.;30973
“Teasin’ “. Fox Trot ...........................    5096<

G.A.FIET01ERMUSICCII.
-UMITED.-

"NANAIMO’SIHUSIC HOUSE- 
22 Commercial Street Branch Stor«$ '


